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__ 1!£0 24 . PROM RESERVATIONS TODAY AND MO?IDAY' : 
OF. V!'tAL . IMPORTANCE 
For the pa.st· J8 days, a: main topic 0£ debate in the· ·senate has . been _the Civil 
Ri ghts Bill. · To keep: lvfari·an students informed, the following. series ·of articles 
w"i.11 present a summary of the proposed bill-. . The bill -is composed of 11 sectior,.s 
which cover · a varie.ty ·or . subjects-·. This; issue : deals witµ the first ttrowe ;, 
! o · PROTECTIHG VOTING RIGHTS 
8urn~ar:'r - to furhller .orotect voting rights in Federal elections, it would pro-1~fbit: (1) the ap11li;ation of diff~rent . tests; . standards;· .'etb. 'to iniit~ an.a· 
colored voters and (2) the denial of registration for immaterial errors in ap-
plications. It would require all literacy tests to be given in writing or 
transcribed. To exoedite hano.ling of cases filed under the 1957 andl9q() Civil 
l i ghts Ac.ts, it would authorize the Attorney Gener.af ·o·r a ··defendant · to· ask for 
a trial by a three-judge cot".!'t, with direct appeal to the u.s. Supreme Court. 
I~ any such proceeding it establishes a presumption of literacy for those who 
have completed the sixth grade. 
II. ·mtIEF or, DISORII1INA1'ION IN PLACES OF T->UBLIC 1 ACCOMODATION 
_Su1~mir,.·ry - It l:ould nrohibit discrimination in most··hotels, ·motels and other 
11laces of lodging; r 0staurants, cafeterias and other eating pla~es; motion 
i_j:i ctu.re house_s, theaters, sports· arenas.,- stadia and other places ·of exhibition 
and entertainment; gas stations; and such places as specialty shops and barber 
slwps in }:lotels subject to t~1is section ·and store,s with eating facilities cover-
ed by the · bill~ An aggrieved :tndividuai pr ttie U.S • . Attorney General would be . 
be able to enforce these nights througq injunctions or oth6r civil actions. 
Tbere is a specific exemption for small rooming houses with no r.iore than five 
roo.lns to rent and used by the proprietors as their own residences. 
_Qfii'1i:-U\.ND ·PERFORl1ANCE 
' To ·the Home Economic. Club and par..;. _ 
_ ticipants in last ·sundar• s S~~ SH ~W. 
·_ ·_ Congrat~ations on_ a fine perfor-
mance 1 The time, effort, and skills · · . 
demanded for· such a de~onstration are 
admirable . &"1.d enviable o ' 
! Rec~~- . The ladies at Marion 
Co,mty H cme for the Aged invite you to 
_repsa.t this Style: Snow for them on 
Wednesday, 11ay 13, ·at ·7:30. P.M_. ·· All 
who can arrange _to do this ·are asked 
kindly to · indicate same on -a list -
i,fhich ·you will find in the Information 
Rcom. Since transpo~tatton will be · 
n.ecessary (the Home -is 13 ·miles from ·_, · 
tow, ,.) you a:re asked also t,o : indicate 
1.f you can provide ·'transporta tiort for --
. yo'U!'eelf and others.... You m4y _request 
you~ friend to ·take yoµ .an4. count hipl 
(hel') in on th:i.s o,1t,ing.·, ·. Also", ·we· ·- · 
c-hould liJ<:e to treat . the ladies'. :to 
c-.ooki.es. If you can make 6r . p:t-ofide .a 
pa-r-t of this treat, please · indicate· · · · · · 
on same sheet. The H ome will furnish 
a drink. 
11Mom., Dad's been hit by a .car I" 
11 Don' t make me laugh, Sheld.on. 
You lmow my lips are chapped. 11 
fnt~rested Student 
BE "Ill THE 11rnwn ·· 
---- - ---- ._,.....,..~ ...... 
The N.F.c.c.s. Assembly will be· held 
ne::c;t Thursday, April 30, -at 10:J0.; -The 
president :of the ·Ohi'o Valley .Region is 
the guest speaker.and~ students -are 
urged yo attend• · · 
· DON·• T FORGET••, 
_ . The Choral Concert, tonight at 
8 P.M. The ·Bel Canto .and the Choraliers 
will perfonn with hig~ghts by featured 
soloist~. Admissiqn -:ts· -free .... so treat 
yourself to an evening of fine .entertai~ · 
merit~ · 
RACEY ROMP 
----
·.- · The Booster Club will sponsor.· a , 
mixeJr ~i'te.~. n~xt ;r'ri~ay__t ~-. pas~ b~l _game 
with Xavier. U. Casual attire is -in 
· · · ·order and the- dance · 1t1ill be on . the tennis 
.. courts· with: music .. p:t:o-vi:ded .-by ·'.·n~e .' 
Venturas." - Three hours (9-12) of festiv-
ity can be yours . for ·the · trifling sum 
of 50¢. ~ · · · 
Tlle ·mouth,· temperature of· a hiber-
nating bat. waa~ found to be a.bou:t So 
degrees Fahrenheit. 
-~·N0.24 · EVEN· ~IES· CAN-SUFFER. FUOM . ATHLETE.•$ .. FOOT . .. APRIL 24, 164 
. _,... ......... ,i;:.,. ····· 
It.'s that time .of ~the year agaitl'when.Marfim students reµsh to the oity1s two 
. . retreat houses to meet the Mat, 1st deadline. It 1,s also_: the time for the mos·t 
.·. vpcif~rous .'cries of anguish. · Why???-. Several; reasons :are. t .o· .be given: '. som~ students 
' resent, the idea of· a, ·cor,rpuls.ory r,elig-ious. exercises; some, the .. motieY and study:. 
. .. : time "lost"; others resent_· both • . ~re the. complaints, ' 'justified? . .- ' . 
No-· one can que·sti·on the 0 right . of the· administratidn to . requi_re an annual re-
treat of e.11 students. But whether the ri:-r:ht should be used or not is· the question. 
If th~ adrrdnistration thinks that most. 0£:the. students are. devotj.ng a _weeke~d -
_-· -;·olely- to Cod-, I think that ·the ·administration is fallijg : prey to wishful think-
ing~. ·The Tacts, belle su.ch · thinking as· ·the ' administ'.17ation must surely knpw from · 
·· ·some unpleasant.· experiences .in the · past. Students . may g~ve a . weekend to God, . but 
to God ahd to the tezttbooks. Is this ·really the proper spirit for a_ retreat? or 
-cour~e. not. But it can scarcely be ::xpected o! students· to :part co~plet~ly with 
th~ bdoks fo.r a weekend, especially: if:-'these · students are juniors and .. seniors 
w.ho:' have numerous papers .and outside readings ..... :- .implicit in v.pp~r.;.division courses 
;to do. - . · · · ... 1 • - • • • _ • _ • • • • • : 
I don't like the idea of a compulsory retre~t and I don't think most of the 
other students do, but the idea should not be ruled out completely. A more prac-
t :;_~al policy would ba to require one retreat of all students, and this to be in 
t 'I!;dr: ·first year at ··Marian. In thisway.~ those who had . never made, _a ;retreat, and 
i<10 ·perhaps . never would, could have at least, this one cxperien9e~ . Any retreat there 
· 'Z:!ter would be. entirely· of their mm choosing. _ . . . 
'.(\.t the le:. st, the· situatior.r. as is ·warrants some realistic ret~inµng by the 
· -~dministratlon on tha whole idea of a compulsory retreat. · 
· · ·J •. ':R4ggle 
S2VEi.-J MORE REASOiJS--~ 
- "~.- _to have a. party every day till the 
"'1 ;::•-vt · C" '1"01,J• 
:.;.. : : .. l\.. .J:1..1. .u ,'.. • 
T·xfay ·_ 24- --A~versary of the Draice' 
Relay Races · 
. S2.,~.urday - 2~~- Anniversary· of tl1e re~· 
: ·unfori -dinner of the Fossils · · 
S~ctat :_ 26_""! ··Wedding of' King George arid . : 
'Queen Elizabeth · - - · · · ---- · · -~ -
Monday '- ' 27..; Birthday -of Ulysses Grant -... 
'I-;_1esday - 28- Birthday of' Janies Honroe 
... 1f1trl~e.sµay ___ ~ . . 29:: .Bi~;th<;l~Y. ~f _Hiroh; t~ 
T'r,t.rsday - 30- A.riniversary of the open-
ing of the . N.Y. Wo:Pl~'-.s Fair_: :(~st) ., 
MSEBA.LL . -· 
DIVIDIIJG THG FA::?M 
·r '·"-·· ·x . .. ~ )(" 
-~ - 'l 
X Fl .)(. X 
: ··o'nSunday,_ A-prii ·26th, the \iarian .,. 
baseball ·-squad will ·meet St. Joseph's . 1 . .- . . . • , .. · 
College :at 3:00FM, in Rensselaer. - . A.n Indiana farmer died le~ving S sons. 
On Wednesday, · the 29th, Marian His . will s~d tiw.t 'his . farm, shown in 
. . wi~l come to. grip~ with Franklin College ._ the .dia.:,ram, should be divided i~to 5 
Ul}der __ t.he lights at Riverside here' 'in . equal parts, of si~l~r 'shape, ' each one 
Indianapolis. · · · · · · havinc; 2 trees (sho~ by X) growing upon 
The 1st of May will 'se.e. :the· ·Knights - it • . All were to .live in the house, marked 
· and ·Xavier' clasho This also will be a by an H in the . diagram. How was. the farm 
:i4ght game i'ollovted by .a :mi.xer on our ciivided? · · · 
tennis · courts.· . · . _; ·.· ; .. · . · ,· T_his .puzzle is take'n _from .a battery of 
On May .'second Marian will see action te.sts given to . patients upon ·_entering 
against ·Anderson. This· contest will be -Le.Ru~ . . Carter ·Mental _Hospital. A,ll the 
-~ta ·0;ed , at··Anderson. · -· 1- : _.patie~ts so far have been able to work 
this problem---can you? Look .fqr the 
solution in the next issue. · · 
. . . . .. ' . ~·. 
}[AS] . OUT • . ,- · · 
(Tha~ks to Sue Charbonneau .for sub-
. .,_, ... , .. "• ~e $_9pl1.9mpre. ciaes pic;.nic, .scheduled 
for uunday has been cancelled due to 
. hoods ·and· · to·rrential : rains; ·:~t McCor-
.. , . . mitting tl].is .puzzle.) 
·. ·mickt s , ,-Cree·k~ The . pfcnic '..is niw planned ' 
.fer Thursday, Na~, '7"fh . a.rid\ will'- be held 
then come he11 · or high water. 
"Hust I ·eat this whole ege;, Hominy?" 
''Damn . right. ri 
"Beak and all?" .. 
. "Pilot to touer. Out of gas three 
hundred 1niles over · Atlantic . What shall 
I do?" · : · : ·· 
"Tower to pilot. Repeat after nie. 
Our Father who art in_heaven ••• n ·-. --_____ . ....._ _______ ___ 
THANKS 
Thanks be to .those who were in atten-
dance at the Spring C@tilli.on last Sat-
urday evening. Admi:~tedly·, ·· this Fresh-
man dance was far frqm b~ing a financial 
success; even so, the social benefits 
realized by all speak for themselves. 
Hay we suggest the Severin Hotel 
Ballroom for other ,classes seeldng such 
accomodations. 
